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was constrained to leave it; Father Claude Quentin
lost his health there, which he came to seek at Kebec,
after having buried a young lad who assisted him.
Father Jean Dolbeau became crippled there in all
his limbs; and when they carried him back to France,
in order to find a milder air, he encountered Para-
dise on the way,— [265] fire, .having caught in the
powder of the vessel which bore him, sent him to
Heaven.

In the year 1643, Father Martin Lyonne, going to
the Hurons, passed by Miskou and stopped there,
seeing that Father Andre Richard remained alone
through the departure of his companion, who had
become a paralytic. This good Father soon followed
the path and footsteps of the others; he fell sick the
following year, in the month of May, and was cured
only in the month of September. We intended to
send him back to France, that he might not be exposed
to that somewhat harsh air, fearing that the follow-
ing Winter might carry him off; but, having mani-
fested much resolution to die in Canada, he remained
there, and has since enjoyed perfect health,— which
he has used for the spiritual assistance of the French,
and for the conversion of the Savages. He seems to
have buried the diseases, for since that time they
have not appeared in Miskou.

Father Andre Richard, having proved to be the
hardiest of all the Fathers of our Society sent to that
land of crosses, applied himself with energy to the
study of the Savages' language; he associated with
them, [266] followed them, and showed them so
much good-will that they conceived an affection for
him. Father Lyonne has greatly assisted him;
Father de la Place, having joined them, has taken


